
HIGHWAY

ROUTE URGED

V. H. Sargont, n Ten Mile ranch-

er, Ib at the head of a movement

among the residents of that section

to try and divert the proposed trunk

line of highway from via Myrtle

Point to Roseburg, to via Ten Mile

and the Umpqua to Drain. Mr.

Sargent says that moBt of the ranch-or- B

of the various Inlets north of

the Day are In sympathy with the
movement and that unless they can

bo assured of this road being built,
they will defeat any bond1 Issue

proposition for tho other route.
Mr. Sargent had a meeting or somo

of tho rnnt'hers Interested nt North
Dond yesterday and expects to enlist
Bomo aid on tho Day. Among tho

HaynuB Inlet ranchers present yester-

day were: Charles Denis, W. J.
Cole, Dan Walker, A. X. Christen-se- n

and A. K. Hanson.

RANCH Kit ON ROADS.

Editor Coos Day TlmcB: On Oc-

tober 1C, Tho Times stated that the
farmers should be shown that when

It Is easy for them to bring their
products to somo convenient center
over good roads, It nleans saving In

time, In wear and tear of harness
and wagons, permit us to say that
It Is not tho farmer, but the mem-

bers of tho Good Roads' Association
who need to be shown. To that end,
wo have been protesting and chal-

lenging for six weeks and thoy have
never oven shown us tho courtesy
to make reply. As wo havo repeat-
edly stated tho farmers aro not d'

to good roads. No one knows
bettor than tho farmers tho vnlue
of good roads or tho blight of cow
trails road d. Except It be
tho consumer, no ono can profit more
by good roads than tho farmers. Hut
there are good roads and good roads.
Tho proposed trunk lino to bo built
In cooperation with the state may
be a good road but not according
to tho gonernlly accepted Idea of tho
term as applied to roads being built
by municipalities In cooperation with
their respective states nil over the
country.

Mr. Houston, of tho Department of
Agriculture, defines a good road as
follows: "The essential thing Is to
provide good roads which will got
products from the community farm
to the nearest station and tnnko rural
llfo more profitable, comfortable and
sociable," and this is just tho sort o
good road that Is nccoptablo to the
raniihers. Hoads that will place the
producor In direct and oasy cominun
Icatlon with the consumer, thus ellm
Inatlng tho mlddloman and reducing
tho high cost of living. Hoads from
which Jokers and favoritism aro ollm
hinted. Tho ranchers aro willing to
support a bond Ibsuo or any logl
tlmnto means In order to bring about
tho desired results. Hut compare the
following definition of n good road
with tho above: "Commeneo at- - the
Douglas County line, build via Myr
no roint u Coqnlllo, etc," In the
lattor case It Is possible to sink n
million dollars betweon tho Douglas
County line and Couulllo and hulk
n Roman highway, which certainly
would bo a good road, but wherein
would It benefit tho producer or con
sinner or havo any effect on tho high
cost of living? On tho contrary. It
would Incroaso tho burden which Is
inst becoming unbearable. Wo nr:
accumulating Information and datn
nnd Inter will havo soniothing more
to say In regard to this partlculn
fectlon of trunk lino. Tho ranchers
are tho most reasonable body of men
In Coos County to deal with, If up
proached with a fair proposition, but
wo hnvo caught tho Bplrlt of tho
times; are organizing nnd aro a force
that must bo reckoned with In tho
future. And. gentlemen, you will be
mndo forcibly awnro of this fact long
before any trunk lino Is built to
Roseburg. if yon will come out and
openly dlROuas tho merits of your
plan, show wherein it Is for tho best
Interests of the community as
whole, and point out wherein we aro
wrong In our opposition to tho same,
It may save you future humiliation.

RANOHKR.

Tho e'lanuoaliln wonMiop nt nnrlv
fall brliiKS on roughs niul enliln Mint
have a weakening effect on tho
njmuiii, auu may neonine chronic
Use Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound. It 1ms
and healing effect on tho Irrltnted
mm jiiiiunieu air passages, nnd will
help very quickly. it is a well
miutvn laiuiiy medicine Hint gives
results. Owl Prescription Pharniacv.

D. Cohan. Opposite Chandler
Hotel. Phone 74.

WANTED
watches that won't keep time. Dirty
and rancid oil aro tho ruination ofyour watch. Let mo handle It and
come."6 U porfccUy for 't,ftr8

E. C. RAIKVI
Front it, Marahil ',! n- -
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NEWS OF NEARBY TOWNS

CURRY COUNTY

LIQUOR CASE

Capt. Jack Hamilton, of Launch
Klamath Fined $200 for

Offense.
(Special to Tho Times.)

GOLD MUCH, Or., Oct. 2.1.

Captain Jack Hamilton, or the gas-

oline launch Klamath, plead guilty
to a violation of tho local option laws
at Hrooklngs and Justice Heiiham lin-

ed him $200 and costs. Deputy Pros-

ecuting Attorney, W. H. Meredith
nnd Sheriff C. II. Hnllcy hnd mndo
a hurried trip to that part of tho
county on a telophono call from the
local authorities there, and the
Prosecuting Attorifey found plenty
of evidence against the defendant,
whereupon ho filed four sepnrato
chargOH against Hamilton, and Sher-

iff Hailcy brought him in on a
warrant chnrglng him with selling
liquor to a minor. Upon tho prom-

ise of the defendant that he would
not hereafter violate the local option
laws of Curry County, nnd would
nsstst the authorities In getting evi-

dence against others supposed to bo
violating the lnw at Chccto, all
charges but ono wore dismissed
against Hnmllton nnd he was fined
as above stated. Deputy Prosecu-
ting Attorney Meredith says ho
will got every bootlegger in Curry
County If tho local authorities will
glvo him a Httlo assistance In get-

ting evidence.

COQUI 1,1,1-- WON i AUK.

Defeats Myrtle Point in Hist Foot-
ball (ianie of the Season.

Tho Coqullle Herald says: "The
Coqullle High School football team
went to Myrtle Point Saturday and
easily defeated the High School team
there by n score of 18 to 0 In the
first game of the season. Not once
did they lot tho ball close enough
to their goal to make the situation
dnngcrous. Although somewhat out-

weighing our boys on tho average,
the Myrtle Point bunch eo ld not
compare with them In speed and
sttrencBB of action, and fumbles on
their part were frequent. Tho tlrst
two points were mndo In the tlrst

Afternoon rii esses nre becoming
more elaborate each day. The skirts are
draped, and many of tho bodices show
a two.tnned effort brought about by an
uuuerbloiiso of figured net or laco and
the overliloiiHo either of chiffon or the
material of tho skirt. Ono of tho most
popular materials for these early au-
tumn afternoon dresses In taffetas, a
soft, supplu quality that lends itself
easily and gracefully to drapery, The
printed taiTelas are especially effec
tive. Ono extremely smart dress of
which "7i!S Is almost an exact counter

To obtain either puttern Illustrated till
out this upon nnd lucloae 19 cent in
mumps or coin. He sure to state number
of pail era und size, measuring over the
fullKst part of tlm bust for dimensions.
Address Puttern Oopmtment.

MYRTLE POIN!

NEWS NOTES

(Special to tho Times).
MYRTLE POINT, Or., Oct. 23.

Mr. A. Hougc started Monday for

San Francisco, where ho will trans
act business, and will also visit rela- -

Ives nt Alvarado. Ho will go by the
itcamer Elizabeth from Hatidon.

II. K, Hansen went to Mnrshlleld,
knd to Coqullle Tuesday, attend- -

ng court.
Mrs. W. W. Honnott, who has

(presided at the "Palace of Sweets'
or the past year, has resigned and
s visiting at Marshlleld, nftcr which
he will return to her homo on Nortl
'ork.

Mrs. H. K. Hansen, with her
llnughter Florence, will leave Wed
nesday morning by auto for Rose
.burg on their way to San Francisco.

T. Johnson says that the tlrst17.. of this season (lew over us
titinuny mgiit, going soutn, aim turn
w'e should prepare for winter.

Our railroad waiting room Is now
oo small to accomniodnte Its put

t-o- s
T. H. Mnsters came In today to

einaln with us. He lived thirty-tw- o

'cars In Portland nnd now decides
lint a nice quiet placo like this Is It.

lie Is accompanied by his wife nnd
(daughter.
I A boat Is being built hero to be
run on the north nnd south branch

les of the Coqullle River. It Is n
twin screw. O. H. Robinson Is the
chief promoter.

Leo Ray Is troubled with a very
sore hand. After festering nnd
brcnklng live times he has had It

lanced

quarter, nnd In the second quarter
Kern made a touchdown by a short
run through tackle. In tho third
quarter, however, came the feature
play of tho game when "Spike" Les
lie, from n distance of about 40
yards and at a dllllcult angle, made
a drop 'kick from tho Held which Is
said to be tho only ono over mndo In
High School football In Cons Coun
ty. Another touchdown was innde
by Miller In the last quarter and
"Spike" again lifted the ball for a
goal kick, making the final score.

TAFFETAS COME AND TAFFETAS GO,
BUT THEY ALWAYS LINGER NEAR

part was in a dull, dark blue taffeta
with a queer conventionalized design
In a very soft rose color. The under-blou- se

was of patterned net. The dra-
pery in front was caught with an odd
looking ornament of rose colored

7720 is another draped model that
would be excellent for satin, crepe de
china or Canton crepe. Canton erepe
is one of the newer crepes and a most
graceful clinging stuff.

No. 7728 sizes 32 to 42.
No. 7726 sizes 34 to 42.
Kaeb pattern 15 cents.

No
Name ..
Address

Size 1

The People of This Town
and surrounding country

Who Really Want to Save Money
on their winter's

SUPPLY OF GROCERIES
nre buying their goods at cur storo, for wo can show nnyono that
wo can save you from ten per cent to fifteen per cent ovor what you

can buy the same goods for elsowhoro. Hoforo sending out for your

supply; If you are in tho hnblt of doing Hint; come mid let ub figure

with you or Bend for our cataloguo and see for yourself.

Ceos Bay Tea Coffee and Spice House
Phone HIM-.- I.

,H Market Avenue.
NOTICE.

If anyone has some of our Post Curds at hand from tho Sweethenrt
Toilet Soap Company, please send to us and wo will mull you u bar
of tho Boap free of charge or bring tho cards to tho Btoro and got tho
soap (free.)

Look Back a Month
Ahead a Year

backward ono montn and recall how your money wont.
LOOK Was every cent wlsoly spent? Would tho llttlo fragments

fortune, tossed after trifles, total a dollar, or two, or flvo?

Which would you rather havo now, the trifles you bought, or
the coin you paid for thorn?

Now look ahead a year: Will your present hnbltB causo a re-

petition of Inst month's spending, until tho year Is gone?

Today's history- - Is part of youf llfo history. What fortune aro
you building? To what extent Is a bank account shaping your
future?

First National Bank
Of Coos Bay

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
OLDF.RT hank in coos county.

Established 1HH0.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits, $1 10
Interest paid on Time DejKiNltH.

Officers:

J. W. Itennctt, President.
I. II. l'lanngaii, Vice-Preside-

K. F. Williams, Cashier.
(eo. F. Winchester, Assistant Cashier.

THE ItF.GOKD PHOTOGRAPHING AIJSTRAOT COMPAN- Y-

Hare photographic copies of all records Coob County to date,
abstracts of titles, present owners, or any other Information relating
to real estate furnished on short notice. ;

BUSINESS OFFICE: 117 North Front St., Marshflcld. Phone IBM
W. J. RUST, Manager, sjz:

FINAL NOTICE TO CltEDITOItH

In the County Court of tho State
of Oregon, for the County of Cooh.

In tho Matter of tho Hntnto of
William 11. Polloys, Deceased.

Notice Ib hereby given that tho un
dersigned, administrator of the
above entitled estate, has filed his
final account and report In said
matter In tho above entitled court,
and that an ordor has been mndo and
entered by tho above entitled court
directing the publication of this no-
tice, nnd naming Friday, November
7, 1913, at the hour of 10 o'clock
a. m thereof, nnd tho court room
of tho above entitled court nB the
time and plnco for tho hearing of
objections to Bald final account and
report for the settlement of said

Dated thlH 8th day of October,
1913.

JOHN HUNLOP,
Administrator of the Etate of Wil

liam II, Polleys, Deceased.
Conloy & De Neffo nnd Peck &

Peek, Attorneys for Estate.
First publication Thursday, Octo-

ber 9; Last publication Thursday ,

November C.

IUST REOEIVKT
A large shipment of Electric Cut

'Inns Shades.
Call and see our stock of glass-

ware. We also have some or the
latest designs In shower fixtures
from two light to five. Everything
In electrical supplies,

Barnard & Langworthy

SCHOOL SHOES
See the ntw school shoes at the

Electric Shoe Store
the best In town .

I HO SOUTH HROADWAY.

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

0M CORTHELL
fhoni am.

Goodrum's, Garage
borne of the

CADILLAC and FORD

Auto Supplies for All

Makes of Cars

317 Central Av. Phone 37.1-- L

BUY THE

VERY BEST

,!w BUTTER

MAD
UNDER

fc'ANITAHY
CONDITIONS

IN A
CLKAN

AND
MODE UN

FAOTC HV.

BTKIULIKHD
MILK
AND

CKKAM.

PURE ICE

Free del very, 8 a, in. and 2 p. ui.
Phone, 73

FARM FOR SALE.
Dairy, Btock and fruit farm con-elatin- g

of D18 acres, between 35 and
40 acres of rich bottom land, eight
acres of bench land set to apple
trees and fifty acres more that can
easily be cleared for orchard and
balance good grazing land for cat-
tle, sheep or goats.

Twelve head good dairy cows and
all farming Implements necessary.

Located on West Fork of Coot
RlVer. nnn tntln frnm nnstnfllpn
school and boatlandlng,

uy airect rrom owner.
For further Information, call or

write: W. A. QAQE, Allegany, Ore.
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Coos Bay Steam lam

Phone 57-- J

Unique Pantalon
THK MODERN DERB.CiiHl
PHKHHKItH .nri ui nawfiiiaAxent fur tn.A u

Co., Fine Tallorlaf.' uTJ

85 CENTRAL. pwi

Pictures&Frai
Walker Studio

PROFESSIONAL DIRECJOI

luriss Lucia Bi'Ennv
Teacher of Pino,

For iippolnimentti or pirllnUrt,!
nv.t .. uromwif,
or plume 3I2.il

A. J. HENDRYDR.
DENTIST

Marabrield, Oregon.

Rooms L'04-20- 5, Coke BiilMltf.

Itcslileiici) plione 252--

Olllee phone 112-- J.

MltH. FARHIN0ER,
Teacher of Pino.

HeHlilrtnce Btudlo, No. ItH,

Corner Commercial mdEltratil
38W,
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